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Dr. W. H. Watson In Young
Peoples Day Address Here
/ (f

utd.ay, January 31st was ob-i
|«n 4 as Ttoung Peoples Day at;
Pt* « Street Piesbyterian Church, j
A capacity crowd filled the!
eta*' th. There was hardly standingj
roe \ la the aisles. Most of the;
fCM .3 people and students of the ;
city found, their way to hear 0r
Wa -on.

J tor to the address, Miss H..
Wil YMCA Secretary beauii- j
full sang “Entreat Me Not To |
Lm * Thee" by Gounod. She was •
*cc Tipaincd bv Mr. Leo Oxley, i

£ . M. W. Williams of Shaw!
Ihiiv’ersity briefly introduced the!
*pet her. Dr. Watson. Dr. Watson's!
EiWrgt was pertaining to Youth j
Jjii* subject was “So Send I YoutT . j
K« stated in the beginning that !

ha finds it impossible to accept ;
in invitations extended to him. j
Sfe really regrets that he cannot j

a.U of them. When the op-

tooT-coiity comes to speak to young
l«, he always tries to set a-

fi4e time to *rpe*k to them. The

topic “So Send 1. Youth ' not
only has a personal meaning but i
a religious and social meaning. The j
world is at odds. Men cf expert-1
ence can't solve their problems.;
Reference was made to the Big j
Four Meeting in Berlin. Maybe the I
youth of today may have lo make j
the final decision.

“iouth is a period of Inde-
cision, too old to play with dolls j
and too young to get married, j
This is a middle period. We j
lambaste cm- youth daily. Vt*at
la tlie trouble? They have no I
sense of dire*.ion. We are j
failing youth rather than youth
failing us. Wily do youth go to
certain types of places rather ;
than church. W. I. Thomas, a
philosopher says that all men's ]
activities are governed by four j
things which are desire for love, j
recognition, adventure an d sin- j
eerity.” All things come with-
in one of these categoric*.
A very striking statement wot

made in reference to Juvenile De-
linquency. In Aiiica, where girls
aiid boy* marry at 10 years old,
Juvenile Delinquency is rarely
known Living is easier and there
are very few problems. Biological-
ly life hasn't i.-l angod. Men gene-
rally live thu same number of
years.

We who are adults leave youth
to solve their own problems. Wc
have our own lives to live; there*
lore youth are left to run wild.
The few parents who do iry to

solve this problem are looked
down upon.

What can we do about thus
problem' s Dr. Watson offered a
guide that apepared to a famous

! philosopher, Heggi, who is famous
tor dialects, Remember all men
have good and bad qualities. He
urged youth to do this Your life
revolves around one word - Strive.
Striving Is moat important. He
urged the right kind of practice
under guidance “Alt work and. no
play makes Jack a dull boy,"

The negative aspect is to strive
not to 13GAL but to EXCEL
Every youth has a place in life.
Once you have decided what you
wiU be, don't let anything prevent
you from STRIVING

All people were commended who
sat aside a day to absolve Youth
Day.

A solo. “Voice tn The Wilder-
ness’ bv Joyn Scott was sting h.\
Alfred Newkirk, His acocrnpani.-t

wa* Leo Oxley.
Mrs. Sadie Griffith was highly

praised for steering this wonder-
ful. program.

LOCAL BANK'S
STOCKHOLERS
TO GET CHECKS

The Hood System Indu&ti
Bank of Raleigh, North Carol;na

will mail dividend checks to its j
330 stockholders today.

One and one-half percent guar-:
tc-.'Tv will be pa to.

The bank opened April 22, 1852 ,
From that date until December 31,;
1352. the bank made 1.415 loans.
in the amount of $382.05785

During ’953. 4,140 loons were!
made in the amount of $1,115,755.- ‘
34

! The profits in 1853 before in-!
i come tuxes amounted to $28,840 82 ¦
¦ which is approximately 12 percent;

LOANS I
Cow# to teo us with your Financial fe 1

Problem «. p?
You will receive a gracious welcome

Consolidation of

Debts I* CKsr Specialty ~j j

THE HOOD SYSTEM 1
INDUSTRIAL BANK |

122 South Salisbury Street |[j
| Raleigh, North-Carolina |

1 JSI ®i Il
I ||;

We Specialise in Loans to Teach*** Pj i
No payments are required in pjjj

fa JUNE, JULY or AUGUST §s
| -|i

$1 Down Delivers
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Visit Eastern Carolina’s Most Up*to*Date Furniture Store

i SEE ALL 6 BIG FLOORS I i
| ‘l
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of Rle. 2, Whitaker is secretary.!
Ur*. A. B. Taft is president of!
H Pittman is supervisor of thej
the Women's division and Mrs. L. •

; Junior department. Among the vi-!
i sitors were Mr. and Mrs. Norman'
i and Marietta Lane of Raleigh and :
’ the Rev. J. K. Cherry, who preach-j
•ed the Sunday morning sermon, j

Rev. Willie JK. Battle spoke to a|
capacity crowd of 500 at the after-1
noon service with Rev. G. E. Dancy j
giving a message in song.

Following the dinner and fel-;
lowship. reports of committees
were made prior to the closing i
service. Other participants on the'!
program included: Deacons Odell i
Dowd, Mac Killbrevt, Henry Wild- i
er, Claude Moore. Perry Hunter,
Joiin Powell. Also Sisters Dora!
Howard, Mary Fox, Lula Dawson, j
Rufus Lyons. James Lancaster and
Adline Battle, Isabelle Hudson,,
Lillian Porter, Lucy Sorrell, Bettie;

Kingsbury and Deila Hunter. Min-!
isters were Revs. Frank Moore, W. j

iS. Jones, George Cooper, W M :
Moseby, W. L. Dildy, Cardes
Biown, G. J. Cooper.

Mrs. Nannie Williams was fune-.
rallied from Shiloh Baptist Church .
Sunday with the Rev. N K. L>ur,n.

i delivering the eulogy A veteran
! member of the church and a com- ¦
j munity leader, Mrs. Williams was'
j praised for her community activi-
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PtlklttS PRODUCTS CO.
5®3 tackles A*#- i*ro*jr Cit* 4, M J.
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WEI} IN HtLNKUN I'O V

'.Pictured are Mr. and Mrs, Mor-
ris Ray Perry, who were mar-
ried December lx. 1953 at the j
Mossith Chapel Churl'll, Frank*
Union, M. C. The wedding took
place at 7 p. s.i and the Rev. j
.1 I. MeKnight officiated. The
bride is the former Miss Ruth
Mae Noble, daughter of Mr

of the paid-in capital and surplus i
as $225,000.00.

During the year, the savings de- j
posits increased from $498.012.-3 to!

'5983,450.80 The assets increased i
: from $758,924 39 to $1,542.037.79.}
Gurney P. Hood is president of the;

j bank.

wd Mrs Johnnie Noble. Yne
couple spent their honeymoon In
Kaieigh with their aunt, Mrs,
Martha Link, 1204 8. BloOdworth
Street

CEIHOHS HHI.D
BY J. B. HARKEN

ROCKY MOUNT The 'Tar
River Ministers and Deacons Union
'.net January 29-31 with the il.Mie
Hope Baptist Church, Rev. Ter-
rance V. Foster, Sr., pastor and
President of the Union. H R. Hicks

All-Slar eiutrit of ih« wvw

fcssionai Cleveland Browns,
makes his pauses count |

/with delicious, rclresotng
Cocx-Cote, m

LjmilS ;

Crisp, sparkling autumn days mean football to

fans across the ration. Football mentis fun ~,

to players and spectators alike. It also means
hard work ~. training. - planning.., prac-
ticing. Hard work calls for frequent pauses
to rest, and relax, and champions in all sports
enjoy “the pause that refreshes” with ice-cold

Coca-Cola, That'* why you’ll find Coke in
football dressing rooms a* well as in the
stands. Everybody gees lor Coke... for de-
licious refreshment. Don’t forget to go for it

yourself, next time you shop. Take home a

handy case or carton of Cocst-Coia for those
important pauses ia your busy day.

I
Follow the Champions , Hcwt a Coke.,. wherever you may he j

••*»•*» •»“»** #» T*» it

T4iE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

j

Outstanding !

ELECIRI£RANGE VALUES!

Electric i
H | ' 1 Kaiifg®* I

lii K.-;
R “««f mu. Y

• Convenient «md ample fop work uus’lac#. I jAa a,, /v ' I
© Built-in Shell Slides, lull# adjustable, fc

* \ /\r\ j
© Iflfge storage drawers for job tmd jwai; ' y \j
• Famous Monotube elements giv® *

• SS'itti. See Your Universal
• Multiple position deep broiler pern Ofiftl&F

with smokeless "rid, 4/UttiCS

Distributed! By

Electrical Wholesalers, lac.
911 North West St,. Raleigh, Phone 3-5588

3104 South Church St„ Rocky Mount, N, C,

! -y by all. Among them were E.
! L. Lewis, W W. Joyner, Walter
i Quinichett, Mrs. Carrie Battle, Mrs. i
! Maggie Lyons, Mrs. Edith Taylor, j
1 Mrs. N. K. Dunn, Charlie Deve i

reutr and Rev. H. D. Whitaker. i

I Soap removes soil, and who:

j soil is gone any surface looks bt-t

I ter. It's the simplest ho.uekeepir;.

; rule in the world, and one tha

i never lets you down.
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ITS REALLY IMPORTANT ,

| TO SOME ONE :

| FEBRUARY 14 j
Valentine

i

Specials On
Candv

WOOD’S i: >

i

Sc -10 c—« 25c «85 cmd up *

IH E. MARTIN ST. RALEIGH j

A Gilt Os Sportswear I
for your Valentine j

fgk |§ IJ&Sh ;n , r-'-'V- y""7' -

>f!J \fiMn \ \

ferae Holly

wonderful! washable:

Nylon Blouses
Wonderful for the* working girl tho school j
girl or the housewife. These lovely n y :i\
tricot blouses wash like a dream and re -

quire no ironing.
'

Long Sleeves $5.9$

| Short Sleeves $4.35

.
1
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Cara - Nyle Sweaters |
These Vicara sweater# ere easy to care for. ;

«ijV firs vfcsH tEC'd dry crndl olwcjyß color fros.
Feet like Cashmere, 50% Vicara, 50% Nylon,

Cardigan ...SS.SS Slip-Over ...*3.95
Shrug ~.,,,....13.95

Hudson BelL
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